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2nd January 1959 ENGLAND. , 

Dear Mr Leonard,., 

Firstly I must say how welcome it wa~~o ~ece-~v·e· a letter from you 
in answer to mine. I agree with all you say in your letter and your ar-ticles which 
you tell me you run· off every so of't en, It is. so like my own effMorts along with 
others in 1927 to 1933 or 1934» when the'~Hurigry thi:rties10 were ceasing to become so 
for·then Britain.was starting the·machine of·war preparation, and the country was 
becoming "pr-osper-oua'' with much work 

We ,xtt~il printed our own messages· each ·1ocal1ity of Soc:i,.al creditors 
i~l over tl?-e counnry, We were not ptrong in numbers and all that work went for nochtng 

·we eould not 'ccnvtnce people of the phylosophy of Social Credit~ for it is as: ·you say 
-mo_re than. an economic analysis. · · · I and others had rne.etings in the open . 
vilLa:ge greens at Colliery Villages, for some of our mines were hear small villages, 
others of course so near large towns. , We visited ·steel works, at -lunch 
timeso. o· thinking it would be helpful to get the working people i,:iterested in a new 
approach to. production, but __ a;Lways there was the unbelief' that machine production ·wouLa 
be .to the benefit of the wcrker-s, as- indeed it_ is NOT unless it is· geared to· the" new 
and improved financial method of income ••• They could not see that wages would have to 
be ·replace·d by other methods. Wages and·.Dividends~. • They could oi:ily see the Dividc1nds 
as someth:i,.ng the shaz-eho'l.der-s we;re t*ip.g before th~y had their wages paid to them0 •• 

I am now 64 this year and retired from buafneas 7 years· now, from 
chot ee, 'not like so many men at In;¥ age who HAVE to retire and consequently on a low 
income compared th what they earned, I ·mus:t say the knowledge I obtained from . 

. the study of Social Credit· helped me. or I should say depided me to make myself ·•financally · 
Lndependent of wokking~ at as ear;y an age as l could. · .Some peopLe I talk 
to now, when speakmg of Social Credit do not understand this,. but I, know it to be true 
for I used the knowiedge of_ finance to build up my business 

., My exp_erience in the 1914 war was suf.ficient to convince me of the 
uncertainty of life and to plan my life myself_ and not let. circumstances rule me, 
I have had· thB bulletins from Alberta_ s·ent me for years now, and I have one or two 
contacts in Edmonton but have never been able. to travel.there owing to exchange 
restrictions, but· as these are now being lifted it is most likely I shal.L be making a , 
trip to Canada in the f'utur-e, I have not any confidence that there will be 
a change in the money' system in the wor'Ld, . We shali stagger on "with worse conditions ' 
to come for ·I think as the late ~ke of Bedford (Who was one of the few Social Cred:i,,tors 
in high p'Lacea in this country) A set of Let ter-s he used l!as .ASTOP '.'The liH!ikim1r 
stupidity of the ordinary person" _appal.ling 

. . . . . In all the 33 years I ,have been: coiiversant with the analysis of 
Douglas 'j cannot count beyond ·20 or s·o people who havfeen sti.f:fieiaihlly convdnced of the 
sanity -of it that they were pr-eapr-ed themselves to try and spr-ead their knwwledge. 

. '. 
A -·· You will find the' same ·your~elf.- I think; - I shou'Ld. 

eertainly like to· meet·'-you and if ever I sset out on va tour of Canada andvthe USA I will: 
include your home in it. ·. In fact I have it in my rmrid to set out from Engla~>:d wit~ · 
a ·van designed for camplimg so that I should be free to travel where I woul'dst ! · · 



:, . ., ., 

A plan/ such as that would_ have to be carefullythought ov.er, for now 
I understand we would only be allowed £100 English pounds which would not go far· 
to buy petrol.and food in Canda:ii.an dollars, but the future may.allow unlimited 
exchange since there has b~en sqme new arrangement ·about convertitrilityo 

You certainly have travelled extenli!li!11Jely.· I have not been able to do more 
that a 3 week cru-ise here and there but have had many lone holidays~ Cycling in 
Holland, canoeing down the Danube as far as Buda Pesth from Regensburg in Germany -in 

19380 My wife and I went up the Gulf of Finland jrwo· years ago and now are trying to 
fix a visit to N0 z. and Australia. There have been attempts in NZ as you know to 
get representation in the Parliament, and one or tww men succeeded,I think in Australia 
in the paat , . 

As you Mil know, the Institute of Bankers in England allotted FIVE 
million pounds to s~cdre that N0 mention was made of Social Credit analysis and 
to keep out of the papers all mention of DOUGLAS I wonder how much the' Social 

·Orediters of conviction in A1.l:?erta, or any other pl!?Jlince in Canada- or any people in. 
N.Z. and .A!Jstralia KNOW THIS??? 

We are· criticized in Canada and N,; z. and .Austmlia for NOT dibi~g_ anything 
to furthe!'.·publicity •. .Amongst other things they think of us in_the· 11old Country" 
I ·b-e1d:eve they. think we have lost our "gut s" We read and hear on To V. and Sound · 
Radio the view_s of USA Citizens and that we are RfiltACTIONARY •••• old .• · •• _finished .••.• 
Candmmans, .Australians New Zealanders I do think have an idea that we are like that 
naturally; If they only knew that THIS country of ALL countries in the World 
is the one, citid.al· which MUST be ·defended by the financial pow:e:eso. If once the 
grip on publicity was lest there are sufficient people here who would AT LONG LAST 
see how they have been gulled. _ · It is pathetic how grovm men, in high 
places, in-law, business, the professions, Doctors an.a such take for granted the 
picture pl&ced in front of them that banks lend out money which· ethe_r ordinary peop'l,e 
have "put in the bank", 

- ·For -an ordinary man .like me, though ·my life. proves I have ability 
to make myself financially independent, to attempt to tell a solioit·or that he is· 
living in a -~tate oft adolescence in regard to our money system is tantamount to · ,_. 
provimg to)him that I am not quite right in the head • . You see as he sees it, the·_ 
system worka, o qo o o .Any other views ab-out beams, slumps, unemployment, employment, 
the lot ••• is all caused by something or other such as men will not give a fair days 
work for their wages etc etc~ 

We shall have to leave to the future what the- S.ocial Creditors of. 
B.Co Alberta, and other provinces where there are people who would like to be in their 
provincial govern;t(ments as social crea.itors do with their power , 

I am 0~ th~ ?pinion that i~ is impossibie for a grown man, say of· 
35 or 40 yea.rs of age to believe that· he himself, his father before him and all their 
contempor_aries., his own and his fathers, have. been "Gulled" Even the 1914· war . 
and wh~t· wa~ .ALLOWED to be printed about it does not bring him to THJBNK for himself 
When I enlisted in .August 1914, it was common belief that the war COULD NOT I:,AST 

0 

SIX MONTHS because there was not enough MONEY to pay for it ldinger than that"0 • 

. on· a T. V. p~,t>gramme for Ohd.Ldr-en last week there was a talk on -; 
MONEY . i;he purpose of a 'bank, ~-). 'Now there the CHILD is told that a bank Lends money 
out which others have •&put in II All i.iterature available, in schoqls,,- colleges, 
business training colleges for Secretaries, Chartered accountants degrees are all 
based on the orthodox explanation of finance. · 



--J 

I have read your news sheet you send out •• Ido not knovkvhat to say about it. Y9u are 
not doing harm; of course, and you will know how you ar~ pr-cgressang, We in this· 
country are cli:itif#lised_ by others, in our own country too, on how we do NOT fight an 
election, when in N.Z" every constituency was fought in the last election0 You 
remember that in the previous election 11 per cent voted for s. c. -and in the LAST one· 
only 7 per cent; That is an indication ••• I will tell you of an incid_ent in the paper 
our own TIMES when r~porting the figures of the N.Z? -election stated that SoC. had 
lo 1 per cent ii instead of 11. 1 per cent , This w,as challenged by s.c. in this· country 
and in a small few line paragraph five days later it was corrected. You rriay in your 
country with a fx:arm more free press may have l~ss oposition but I know fellow.S~C. 's 
here just smile at our _st'atus, rather like· a losing side iri Cricket looks upon a game. 

Personally I would like to active, refuse to pay my taxes; rates; etc., 
but again I have another person; my wife, to think of. It is tragic really that 
rhese times make us fearful of th~ weapons which would be used against uso I am 
a great admirer <bf such men as Cobbett, who went to pris<:m, rode the country, raising 

. · a great cny agains-t the horrible state of the farm werker-s, of that time. Welfare· 
states are deliberatl;, conceived to weaken the critical faculties of the peopl,e, · 

Our present state is shockip.g. that such a people are brought to a state 
of apathy. uaBle to reason.for themselves how they are being continually robbed of 
their birthright. One cannot even get a person who is on an old age pension or 
civil service pension which is :t;oo low to live at decent standard to even write to 
his MP. to bring·pressure on HIM·to demand results. 

If in the course of the months ahead you wish to write to. me again 
I shall be pleased to hear from you 

In the meantime I w'ish you every happiness for yourself and your 
parents. 

Yours sincerely, 

Arthur E Garrison 


